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On or about May 1st we
will move into our new quart-
ers, corner of Hotel and
Bethel streets, three floors will
bo used to carry on our ever
increasing business, and we
will open with the finest stock
of House Furnishing Goods
ever imported into this coun-

try. 'Our Showrooms will be

. so arranged that you can tell
exactly how a set of furniture
looks when it is set up in your
own homo; Booths will be
furnished completo with Par-
lor Suits, Dining Room Suits,
Bedroom Suits, etc. Our Din-

ing Room Furniture will bo in

sets with Bric-a-bra- c to match.
Odd pieces to match almost
uny set can almost always be
had. Nothing sets oil a dining
room as prettily as ono of our
Combination Sideboard China
Closets.

Our Bedroom Suits will

coinpriso Plain and Quartered
Oak with French Boveledj
Mirrors, Plain and Curly

''Birch, plain Birdsoyo Maple;
Muhogany, and Enamel nntl
Cold, and wo have Combin-

ation Wardrobe Chiffoniers to
match: A pretty Combination
Secretary Bookcoso is a handy
piece- of furniture to have
around. These goods will be
direct from the factory and
the very lalcsl designs. J f vi

don't happen to have oxactly
what you want in the furnituiv
line, expert mechanic will

make it for you and satisfaction
guaranteed or no sale. We
make a specialty of Cedar
Wardrobe.

Our Repairing Department
is completo in ovcry particular.
First-clas-s Upholsterers will
make your old mattress look
now, furniture repaired at your
own homo if desired, Matting
and Carpets laid b' experts
with dispatch. Special atten-

tion paid to Renovating Par-
lor Furniture.

Ourstock of Portier Curtains
are the finest over brought to
Honolulu. Wo lmvo Table
and Stand Spreads to match.
Patent Spring Shades, Cornice
Poles, etc., are littlo things
that you will need in furnish-

ing your home. Wo have-- a
completo stock. Our Hair and
Spring Mattresses made to
order have a 1 eputation in Ho-

nolulu for fine workmanship
and durability. Honolulu peo-

ple, can we do anything for
you, do you want anything in

the furnituro line, it don't make
any difference what it is, come

to us. Wo can accommodate

you and will gunrantco satis-fautio- n

in ovojx particular and
at prieoa that will moot with

your approval.
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Ordway & Porter's New Quarters.
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Corner Hotel and Bethel Streets, Honolulu, H, I
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llraolilllnn I'ataed lv n harite ninJorlCf ,;Vl
in llio IIoimc ontciirn- - '

MflilnllvrK. . '? .' ''

"Washinoton, March 20. Am
bassador Bayard was sent into
'diplomatic Coventry, this aflor--
noon. By a vote of 180 to 71, not.
ontiroly Ropublicnn, tho IIouho o
Representatives censured tho Am-

bassador to the CourtofSt. James
for unputriotic utterances and
"diplomatic improprieties," what-
ever they may bo. By a still larg-
er majority, 191 to 59, tho same
body condemned all displays of
partisanship by diplomatic repre
sentatives of tho United Stnlos:
l'llis action is on llin nrinm'ttln
than an ounce of prevention is
worth n pound of subsequent cen
sure.

Tho resolutions areas follows:
Whorcas, Thomas P. Bayard,

tlmbftssndor of tlm ITnUml HfntD
to Great Britain, said in a public
speech dolivered in Boston, Eiil'- -
mmi, on August 'J, 1895, as fol-
lows: "Ho (tho President o tho
United States) stands in tho
midst of a strong nt

and oftontimes violent people
men who seek to have tiioir own
way and I toll you plainly that
it takes a real man to govern tho
pcoplo of tho United States," and,

"Whoroas, Thomas F. Bayard,
Ambassador of tho United Stntos
to Great Britain, said in a public
spoech dolivored in Edinburgh,
Scotland, on November 7, 1895, as
follows :"In my own country 1 lmvo
wituossed tho iusatiablo growth
of that form of Stato Socialism
styled 'Protection,' which I be-
lieve hns done more to fostor class
legislation and create inequality
of fortune to corrupt public
life, to banish men of indepen-
dent mind and character from
tho public councils, to lower tho
touo of national representation,
blunt public conscience, crcato
false standards in tho, popular
mind, divorce ethics from politics
and place politics upon tho low
level of n mercenary scramble,
than any other single causo.
It (tho said policy of protection)
has unhesitatingly allied itself
with nvnrv tinlinv wliinli tnmla f

commercial isolation, dangorously
doploteo tho Treasury and saps
popular conscience by schemes of
corrupting favor and largess to
special classes whoso support is

douo so much to throw legislation
into tho nolitinnl irnirknt. wlmru
jobbers and chaifororB tako tho
placo of statesmen," thoroforo
bo it

Bosolvod, That it is tho sonso
of tho Houso of Representatives
that Thomas F. Bayard, Ambas-
sador of tho United States to
Groat Britain, in publicly using
tho languago abovo quoted, lias
committed an offense against dip-
lomatic propriety and an abuso of
tho privilogo of Iub exalted posi-
tion, which should mako him tho
representative of tho whole coun-
try and not of any political party.
Such utterances aro wholly incon-
sistent with that prudout, dplicato
and scrupulous reserve, which ho
himself, while Secretary of Stato,
enjoined upon all tho diplomatic
agents of tho United States.

In ono speech ho affronts a
groat body of Iiib countrymen,
who boliovo in tho policy of pro-
tection, and in tho othor speech ho
offends all his countrymen who
boliovo Americans aro capablo of

Thereforo, as
tho immediate roprosoutativo of
tho Amorican peoplo, and in thoir
name,-- wo condomu ond consuro
tho said utterances of Thomas 1
Bayard.

Rosolvod, Furthor, that in tho
opinion of tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives public speeches by our
diplomatic or consular ollicors
abroad, which display partisan-
ship or which condemn any po-
licial party or party polioy, or
organization of citizoiiB in tho
United Stntos, aro in dereliction
of tho duty of such ofllcors, im-

pair thoir usefulness as public
Horvnnta and diminish tho
conlidonco which ihov should
ulwiiyH ooiuumml nt homo and
ahiond.

It wish dooidodlo vo(o ut tlm
iwnhitinnsi Hoprtly, FIihI, tlio
rtwnlnllon (lontnirliiH llnyitnl vn
ajlopK 180 to 71. Jtono.
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